sar salad

Starters
scotch eggs hard boiled eggs wrapped in sausage

Mac & Cheese Bites bite size fried mac and cheese

chicken wings 8 wings, plain, barbalo, hot, teriyaki,

mild or BBQ served with bleu cheese on a bed of greens 10.95

broiled portabella balsamic marinated, topped with
crab meat, Roma tomatoes and mozzarella served on a bed of
greens 13.95

crab cake served on a bed of greens with tartar sauce

cheese fries a generous portion of cheddar topped

nachos flour tortilla chips, cheddar, black beans, lettuce,

smoked salmon (nova lox) creamy dill sauce, capers

then baked served chilled with greens, tomatoes, and
dressing 12.95

on the side 12.50

sour cream with salsa and jalapeños on the side 10.95
( add beef or chicken 5.00 )

loaded banger English style “Cumberland” sausage
stuffed with mashed potatoes, bacon and cheddar cheese
served with spicy mustard 10.95
chicken strips crispy breaded chicken strips served on
a bed of greens with honey mustard 11.95

served with house made ranch 8.95

crispy fries 8.95 ( with bacon add 2.00 )

and diced red onion with French bread rounds 15.95

fried pickles pickle chips batter fried served with house
made ranch 8.95

sweet potato FRIES served with bleu cheese dressing
9.95

potato fritter bites breaded, golden fried spicy
potato and cheese fritter 8.95

Soups & Salads
hoMEmade soups
French onion or soup of the day, made from
scratch daily 6.95

garden salad

crisp fresh greens, cucumber, tomato, onion
and cheese 8.95

On the Lighter Side
soup & salad choice of homemade soup with a garden salad 14.95

caesar salad
homemade Caesar dressing over crisp
Romaine with croutons and shredded
Parmesan cheese 8.95

soup & 1/2 sandwich roast beef, ham, turkey, corned beef, tuna
and chicken salad 14.95

chefs’ salad

greens, turkey, ham, cheese, eggs, cucumber,
tomato and onion 15.95

GRILLED CHICKEN or SALMON SALAD
Greens, cheese, eggs, cucumber, tomato, and
onion. !Chicken 15.95 !Salmon17.95

tuna salad

greens, cottage cheese, cucumber, tomato
and onion 12.95

chicken salad

greens, cottage cheese, cucumber, tomato
and onion 12.95

salad & 1/2 sandwich roast beef, ham, turkey, corned beef, tuna
and chicken salad 14.95

the ploughman’s lunch French bread, soup, salad, a wedge of
cheddar, a pickled onion and Branston pickle 16.95

greek salad grilled chicken breast served atop of mixed greens with

feta cheese, kalamata olives, cucumber, pepperoncini, red onion and roma
tomato 16.95

bbq chicken salad grilled barbecue !chicken breast served atop
mixed greens with smoked Gouda, cucumbers and red onions 15.95

Entrée CAESAR SALAD 9.95

! Chicken 6.00 ! Salmon 8.00 ! Crab Cake 10.00
Salad Dressings
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, 1,000 Island,
Parmesan Peppercorn, Balsamic Vinaigrette
Caesar, and Italian

! Blackened salmon spinach salad honey blackened grilled
salmon served atop baby spinach with diced tomatoes, sautéed
mushrooms and fried onions 18.95

• We use 100% Peanut Oil in all of our fried foods •
! BURGERS & SALMON ARE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, FISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.
Sorry, no personal checks accepted. Visa, MasterCard, Discover, & American Express.
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